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Thieves Get Cash, 
TV Sets, Airplane

TIH'C K III KNS
after (lousini; [hii
at \Vrstrrn Avciuir und 21 -Ih Strrrt early Friday.
Driver of Ihr truck, Walter Cash of Hcllflnurr, was

,\ Torriii.-.- firrmun stands by 
irurk in \olvrd in Hit accident

Torrance Schools Set 
Dates for Registration

With the re-opening of .Sept. 15. and North High has. 
Torrance schools rapidly ap- scheduled Sept. 1 through 7

Inkin In Little Company of Mary Hospital with   
fractured hip. He was transferred later to Hrllwood 
Hospital nearer his home. Driver of the second vrhirle 
reportedly was uninjured. (Prrss-llrrald Photo)

EC 'Scope9" ^laii Dies 
Show Debuts Following 
Tomorrow

preaching, registration dates 
for new students have been

An airplane, three tele- 
. tjlon sets. 8550 cash, and 18 
mttlcs of liquor were among 
terns stolen from Torrance

'idcnts. according to re-
rts filed Krida> with the 

Torrance Police Department.
The airplane, a four-passen 

ger Cessna Skyhawk valued 
at 811.500. was taken from 
the Torrance Municipal Air 
port at 12:30 a.m. Thursday. 
The theft was reported by 
Harold T Corbctt of 5500 
Torrance Blvd

1 Owner John .. Booth. 5401,, "^ 
Paseo dc Pablo. said lh«' "" 
plane was last seen at 7 p m. \ 
Thursday. Security guards re j 
ported the plane took off I

for registration. 
Hours

New students residing in' STUDENTS whn a ii.nH./i

High School begins Aug. 25 
and will continue Sept. 15. 
West High has set registra-

The Torraiu-c Kirc Fight

enrollment was completed in 
June.

Parents of new students are 
asked to accompany their

munization verification and 
I report card or records from 
!their previous school. Infor- 
I mat ion regarding student's 
birthplace and btrthdate and 
the parent's place of e.nploy-

. - -   --_ mBncu m accompany ineir 
tlon for Aug. 30 through i children and bring their Im-

Circus Set 
In October
..    Wl" Presentiment, address, and phone 
the Winn Brothers Circus at number will also be required. 
El Cammo College Oct 2 and Students desiring to regis- 
3. Denny R Haas, secretary- tcr arc asked to report to the 
treasurer of the group, an- counseling office of the high 

school In their attendance 
areas for help in planning

. Introducing the first El
'Camino College program in a
scries of six to be presented
on "Scope." Channel 7-KABC 
TV educational show, will be

Vrffll \A clMI r rom ,|1C airport at 12 33 a'm
A Torrance man died KrldB>r * ltn 8n unknown P1 '01 *

Thursday, possibly as the re-; al lhe *"*«**• _
suit of a heart attack, when 
his car struck a parked ve-

W. Holmes Smith, dean ofjhlcle on Catalina Avenue
counseling and placement.
Tomorrow's 7:30 a.m. show
will feature an interview wltn 
Miss Lorraine Brewer, an
ECC student and part-time
worker in the counseling of
fice, which will investigate
the types 01 instructional pro
grams offered by community
colleges in California.

Second in the color scries
will be "The Technical Voca
tional Program" Tuesday.

south of Avenue D In Re

MOST OK the cash and one 
television set was taken from
the trailer home of Walter E
Prcssnal. 64. of 18801 Haw

dondo Beach ,lhorne Ave. Prcssnal told In
Howard i ' rm» M «r «AI Vcstl «t*lln8 °'f'<*'» he re, Howard L. Cole. 62. of 803 ,urned |(J n|$ nome   ,,.,0

Callc de Arbolcs. was dead'Kridav evcnlna to find the
on arrival at South Bay Hos
pital shortly before 6 p.m.
Hcdjndo Beach Police Investl-
gating the accident said Cole
may have suffered a heart

trailer ransacked and the
cash  S525   missing A por
table television set. clothing.
and his checkbook also were
taken. Prcssnal reported.

attack. ' A second television set and
Witnesses to the crash re

ported seeing Cole slumped
over the steering wheel Just

7:30 a.m. Dr. Theodore Elm- 'before the accident. They

six quarts of liquor were
taken from a ransacked
apartment at 163 Paseo de la
Concha, according to Grave

gren, coordinator of instruc- said the car hit a curb. (Trivisoiino Police' investlgal-
lion at the COlleee will ulltlM haiinrnrf nil ami /ruituui Int/i ,«. it,.. .1. nrol.ru ..M lha

WHO'S GOT Till TOHTOI8K? . . . Juvrnilr Officer R. I.. Srhwunl.rrk of the Tor- 
ranrr Pollrr Depnrlmrnl ha« a unique Mssignntrnl lhr«r d»\s hr's rhnsing tur 
tles. Srhuanheck has recovered IH.'t lorloisrs. nlinul a sixth of tlir I.UlNI reported 
stolen from a «lora(e building at 2fl|.'tO Anna Ate. enrlier this month. Owner John 
J. Holding atked the polire lo help rcrnv rr tlir lortoisrs. whirh lie valued at S1HMI. 
Investigation h) Kdmunberk has led lo inunv homes in Ihr \iclor Tract, \\lirre 
youncslrrs, apparently unaware the turtles lirlnngrd In »omronr eKe. claimed 
them for pels. Prrsons who have any of the turtles iir know where Ihe^ may 
he found are urged to rail Srhwanherk at the Tnrranrr Pnlire Department.

(PrvkS-IUraJd Photo)

Chamber Advisor} Group 
Gets Outline of Program

noun xd today
Haas said the circus would 

set up in the El Camino Col 
lege stadium for two per- 
fo-mances each day. Matinees 
will be scheduled at 2 each

a series of color slides to re- the parked vehicle. thief apparently entered) Civic spirit, leadership, or-fthusiasm and pledging full necessary leadership and en-
view the extensive program A lifeguard unit called to' through %n open dining room ganualton. and program are cooperation in the endeavor|tcrprise for the bigger Job
offcred Camlr'*' '" tnc Uhe scene window, turned on the lights,!the four essentials for a sue-

their programs for the com-j arcas of induslry «nd 'ech- gen to the unconscious man>»nd ransacked the apartment 'cessful community develop-
, - 'nology.ing year. **

  *  
HIGH SCHOOL locations

afternoon, while the Saturday arc. South High, 4801 lacific 
e   e n i n g performance is .Coast Hwy ; Torrance High, 
scheduled for 8 o'clock. Sun j 2200 W Carson St ; West 
day's evennig performance isjHigh, 20401 Victor St , and 
slated at 6 o'clock. North High, 3620 W 182nd

Advance ticket information St.'
is available by wiling the Registration of new stu- 
Torrance Fire Fighters Asso- dents at elementary schools 
ciation, Post O'fice Annexiwill take place Sept. 3
D n»')11l T«.,„-,.- '.1.—•--•- <• • •-Box 2111, Torrance. through Sept. 15.

Subsequent programs areipilal. He did not regain con- 
scheduled Sept 1. 2, 3 and 6. 'sdousness.

and rushed him to the hos He left by the front door. I men! program, members of
the television, liquor. 'a Citizens' Advisory Commit

Vermont Avenue Tract Approved

was adopted by the commit i ahead "
tee.

"We need an expanded, THK

tee to the To.rance Chamber we.l-p.anned program such -
KEEP Pace With 

program was 
by the chamber two

Plans for a 15-acre subdi 
vision which will include Vi 
single-family lots In the Car 
son area have been approved 'drew

Theft of the third tcle-jof Commerce were told dur-i we arc now starting to build.' WCC|,g aco | lg purpose is 
vision set was reported by [ing a meeting Thursday jRccvcs told the group "Oiir, ma J0r expansion of the 

'Antoinette M Fleming, 42. oli The 75-memoer committee. Chamber of Commerce is the chamber to involve business,
the northwest corner of Ver- IMI7 Prultt St Mrs. Hem j headed by former Chamber one central agency through 
mont Avenue and Lomita"lt: !""d n*r n<*** wil en 'President George W. Post, ' "
Boulevard

by the Regional 
Commission.

Planning jjelcs and will be subdivided 
by Cameron-Collister. 16900

Thenew tract located on>S. Western Ave.. Garden*

REPORT FROM EUROPE

Austria Seeks Neutrality in Cold War
Ibditor's Note: This Is the 
third In a series of articles 
to be written by Torrance 
Councilman Koss A, Sclar- 
rotU Sr, now vacationing 
in Europe, for the Press- 
Herald. Sciarrotta writes to 
day from Vienna, Austria.)

By
ROSS A. SCIARROTTA SR. 
VIENNA In my third re 

port, 1 would like to point out 
the fact that the people of 
Austria are trying to make 
their country as neutral as 
Switzerland. As a matter of 
fact, they not only wish to 
remain neutral in action but 
in thought. They are happy 
that they did get their free 
dom and want to keep it that 
way.

Some of the people who 
venture to make statements 
are somewhat concerned 
about the United States try

ing to police the world. They 
wonder wher,, we will go next 
and why we arc doing it 
alone They feel that a num 
bcr of countries are now in 
a position to help the United 
States police the world 
against communism but for 
some reason or other, our 
energies are not oriented in 
this direction.

Austrian* feel that soon we 
will be spreading urselvcs too 
thinly and perhaps not be too 
effective without the moral 
and economic support of our 
so-called allies. They called 
my attention to the fact that 
where we are spending mil 
lions to help people stop the 
communist takeover, t h e 
enemy is spending dollars

The Austrian feeling against 
communism runs high One of 
tlie couriers explained his 
feelings by this anecdote:

"When Khrushchev vuuted 
the White House uirthe US.) 
he saw an elaborate tele 
phone system with many gad 
gets He asked President 
Elsenhower what it was and 
Elsenhower told him it was 
an A.nencan telephone sys 
tem that reached everywhere 
and invited him to use it, but 
told him he would have to 
pay the toll

"Mr. K. dialed hell and the 
operator told him it would 
cose 8100 He v/as fasci 
nated by this and asked if he 
couldn't get the same system 
in Russia. Elsenhower obliged 
and had a similar apparatus 
sent to Moscow.

"When Mr. K got back to 
Itussia, he dialed hell again 
and asked for the charges 
The operator replied that if 
would cost 10 cents   He told 
the operator that this same

vard. is owned by An tcrcd whlle *he WM at work i heard Uoyd A Wilson, direc- 
R Joughlin of \JM An Kr"la > [lor of the clumber's "Keep 

  - --     « 'Pace With Opportunity" pro- 
IN TWO other burglaries. \ gram, explain the purpose of 
(Continued on Page A-3) '"«  program 
        _._  Wilson told the group tlu- 

purpose of the program is 
"community development in 
business, industry, and civic 
affaiis"

OTHER SPEAKERS durum 
the meeting included Brucc 
Jones president of the cham 
ber: J Walker Owens, cham 
ber general manager: Post, 
and Arthur L. Reeves, who, 
with Post, serves as co-chair 
man for the entire program

A resolution expressing <'n

call cost him 1100 in the U S 
and fell that Elsenhower had 
put one over on him 'No.' 
said the operator, 'in the U.S. 
that was a long distance call; 
here it's a local call.' "

This anecdote certainly il 
lustrates the feeling most 
Austrians hav», but won't ex 
press because they want to 
remain neutral.

I may also point out that a 
monument to a Russian sol 
dier is locate.' in what the 
Russians called the Russian 
Square in Vienna At the 
peace negotiations, one of the 
provisions the Russians de 
manded was that the monu 
ment stand there The Aus 
trian government has two 
guards It all times to guard 
this Russian monument for 
(car that some irate citizen 
may destroy it and cause 
trouble for their country.

laen to A<l<lr<'*s 

Downtown LioiiM 

Club Tuesday
Mayor Albert Isen will be 

the guest speaker Tuesday at 
a meeting of the Downtown 
Torrance Lions Club

(sen's topic will be "Tor 
ranee: Yesterday, Today, and 
Tomorrow "

The meeting will be held at 
the Palms Restaurant, begin 
ning at noon.

Cyclo Rider In.jtircd - - -
A :l 1-M'iir-nUI Torranu- inun xuflrri'il Mils and 

 ibrnoiMiis Hbniil hi\ fair r;trl> \«-sli>rcl»N tvhrn he 
loot roiilml u( lux molorM ixitcr on Orcim Avrnur. 
I'olirr M.|<| Kolu-rt Irvinr I'ri-slon »f 2INHI.-, ll«w- 
thornr \vr. UHI liiki-n In l.iltU- Compunv of Mar\ 
llonpitul fur irfHlim-nt and nlisrrvution. I'ri'slnn 
fipimrrntU hi'il control of hi* inotorirooln in a 
< outtrurlion nrt-a Miuth of 2-llsl Strrrt. The iicrl- 
dent itrturrrd shorllv aftrr midnight.

Charier Review Slated---
TorrHiirr ( il> ( ouiirilinrn will tonvrilr at T 

p.m. Tuesday lor u prr-counril rrview of Ihr city 
fhartrr. MI-HI|KTS of the Torrnnrr I.eugur of 
Wiiiiit-n VoU-ri, wliirh rerrully ruinplrlrd u review 
of Ihr rharlrr provisions, will discuss iirran where 
relorms arr nrrdril or olisolcd. provisions need 
lo lie cliniinalfd. AIM proposrd rhange in the 
chttrlrr must l>r solunillrd In thr voters for ap 
proval. The rrgulitr agrnilH will lie l«krn op at R 
p.m.

Carson Man Killed - - -
A 21-year-old Carson man uus killed Thurs 

day evening uhrn In- put an "unloaded" gun 
against bis head und pulled lh« trigger, Charles 
W. Taylor, l!:it'Jli Orrick Avr. was dead on arrival 
at <iarbor General Hospital. His wife, Diune, 20, 
told police she had uuriu-d hrr husband Ihr KUII 
wus duiruroub when lie began waving it around 
in the tifdrooni of Ihr Taylor home. Taylor, who 
wus hrlping his wilr pack for a trip, told hrr, "ll 
isn't In idrd," thrn pluied the gun against hi* head


